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Mr. I'alll T,. Bikl ., II'cll-knollll soar·
and consistent I rizl'
lI'innn ill r'ullte~I:;, ~('nd:; u!', inIorma
Lion ",hich will ()(' o[ interesL Lo
Sc1llleizcr 1-2,) nll'llcr~. and [or
SOARI,\(; rt'ad~rs in gt'l\l'ral.
I'aul 'all I;unl'prt his sLandard
'dlweizer 1-2'\ into a Sl,;hweizl'l'
1-2~1 by add in'" II in:r lip~. and \lTitl'~
d~ l'ullo\I',:
"TI\l' eXl<'nded lips inl,;rea. l: the
:;pan uJ thl" standard .I -23 .£rom i1f)
[t'l'l 10 inches Lo an even 50 [eel.
TIll'}' arc madc of 1-2'\D pari:; and
Ihe \\'ill~' pluniorIn i~ 11\l' :sanw a!' lhe
1-2:\1> whl'n lIte· arc installi-d. TI\l'
\,·jne "Irnl:lure is alH)Ut tlw "aITII' a~
in):i cnlhllsiasl

Here is the 1-23 with the extended wing·tip
in position.

Paul Bikle's young
son shows the com
parison between the
standard and modiFied wings tips.

Ihe l·2:~I~ II hii'lL was II 1l11 n in Spail'
in .I9S2. :'par splices were made !Jnill'
a wav in [rom 111l' lip on the stand
ai'll 1-23 II ill!! and 11l'avicr !'pars eA
lelllit'd uut to a poillt :\.0 inches in
[rr III the sLandarcl tip. Fittin~s were
provided aL thi- poillt so Lhal eitll1'r
Ihl. '1-2~D tip or a !'hort square til'
could bf. fitted. The shiJ is now I,;cr
Lified in th standard categury with
tlte short !'qllare tip but carrics on
"X" II hen f10wu with the long tip-·.
"Since !h(~ modification, till-' ,;hip
ILas 1)(,l'n floWI1 mOlT than 100 !lIlLlr".
The Avil1l! chara teristics are altered
oome\l:hat 11'111'11 th(: long wing tips
are oil.'. larger mdd-'r would he
desirable. \ Tnst'JlIaLion of a 1-23D
mdder \ltmld cOITed Lhi.::;,) Un LIIl'

lir~1

fli,dlL ,I pull up lI'a~ Inade to

5.2 "g" at 100 mph to make

~ure

that the wings would sLar )11. 'I'lli'
wiug~ a rf' strong enolJO"h, although
wing: hendin fY i more noticl:ubk with
the long II-iug tip. T'hl~ flying ehurae·
terislic with the short square tip~
an: the sallle as -for the standard 1-2~)
except for a j>os,;ihlc small improve
ment in roll performance.
"Thc ;;hip wa' flown iu th'
ali nal Conte>;! at Ebinore with the
Ion)! lI'jng tip~ but participatl;d ill
!he aerohaLic" dernoll~traljou with the
short wing tip,.;."
Further detailed iuformatioll can
be obtained by wriling La \f... P. [0'.
Bikle, 1101 (:ornrnull-ily. Edwarfl.
\ :'lli[ornia.

GLIDER MEET
The 1954, Chicagoland Glider ieel,
Il,'ld at Elgin
irport on eptembel
L 5 and 0, I as .f'atured b' a spot
Jan ling cl)lllest! Tlw year 195-1 will
go rI wnin hi~lory a;; Chil:agoland';;
lou;;iest soarinl-\ rear-just olle week·
:nd or fair ~IJ~ring dnring the entin~
,.;pasun. -'onlP of u: wil.l rr~ve to EI"i
nor" or Crand Prairie if this keeps
up!
However. iu spite of the three-day
iLlvl'r"ion, cI'eryone had a good tinw
II)' participating in tht: extf'nsive hun
gar f1yiJlg and picnicin" that wenl
Ol\. Thl' wi\l's did a wondednl joh
of pUllinli Oil Ihe Saturday e\'enin~
picni(: in the nearby County Park
and th" annual party in the hangar
on Suudal' night. Thl: youngsLer~
wert, inrlisp"nsihle coke and haL dog
"ale~lllel1 and in "pare mOll1ent~ bldpcd
to hold down the seaLs in the Jeep
rl'lriel'ing car. Chicaguland airplane
pilots generously helped out with th"
three tow ships and the towing.
The [ourtt:en ships entered made
01·1' ]50 airplane tows of which 14B
lI'ere spot laudillo·_. Tom Page of the
UniversiLY o[ ]llillois and Kit Drew
ur Detroit tied at two illches. Joe
TreIn}. on the last Hight of the last
day \1'011 duration and altitude by
,!.... aining a thuusand ft,et after release
and prolongillg his Hight about :-IU
minut('.· more than the average. Prizes
and trnphie_ were distributed to the
winners.
LongesL distallce travelers to our
meet I~ere the Gehrleius from Erie,
Penn~ylvania and Zada Price from
Elberta, Michigan. The Vultures
brought three ships from Detroit, the
Toledo Club hrought one, University
of Illinois brou"ht 111'0, and lh ForI
Wayne, Indiana gTOUp, one. \Ve hopI'
that el-eryone had a good time ill
~I'it(: of the International Contest-type
of \I(,ather and will cOme hack again
ncxt year.

GLIDER RECORD CLAIMED
A IWIII all-India duraLion record for
Iwo-!'caler gliders is e1ai.med by C. S.
Rani!an, piloL-instructor, and Louis dl'
~'in, in I ell' Delhi. Thev took off
from ~afd, rjllng Airport' at 10::-\0
a.l1I. and land'd at 4::H p.m. re-aeh·
ing a maximum heiaht of 6,700 feet.
SOARING

